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editorial

theheairair of expectancy
the preparation in congress to settle alaska s native

land claims is beginning to be the focus of many eyes in

the state the native people and the alaskan public as a

whole will not be the only interested populace that
i

will

be watching much of the world might set their eyes on
what will transpire in the halls of congress as it thrashes

out the final settlement plan on lands and compensation
for alaskasalanskas native peoples who will be relinquishing their
lands they have historically used for a return of a mallsmall

percentage of them and for an economic base for their
future

the seriousness of the job on hand has begun1I to
make itself felt by the ranking members of congress

things seem to be pointing to- thetothe fact that there is a

sense of urgency and will to do a good job among the
senators and congressmen this development can mean

that a foundation has been laid that no halfway measures
will be mademadel thereby setting the stage for historic effort
by the lawmakers to forge a settlement plan that could be

leafed firmly in the pages of history
this important development has its source the sur-

prisinglyppriri thorough jobiob of selling the moral and legal status
of the native land claims to much of the general public of
the country by the alaska aderfderfederationaaionation of natives its team
of attorneys and many interested persons many of whom
are prominent this has been the revelation that the re-

sponsible segment of the nations public has been aroused
toward the urgency and need of settling the native claims

equitably and generously such men as sen henry M

jackson of washington state especially as chairman of
the important senate committee on interior and insular
affairs can hardly ignore the publicwillpublic will

the land claims solution effort by the native people
and their friends has attained the high level of excellence

inin approach it was done with dignity and with patience
for detail it was done with eloquence of speech by the
well informed and articulate native leadership it was done
with sophistication little of which was expected of them

the work of the proponents of the claims was done
so well that it might be difficult to breach by the oppo-
sition much of the work was done many times under
hostile conditions its a wonder that it was done at all to
its present level of achievement A great deal of soul
searching was entered into it was difficult to stand tall
under the circumstances it was difficult to wade through
the shallowness of opinions of those who opposed the
native effort

the search for justice has been well laid out by the
leadership their attorneys and their friends how well the
impression has been made will soon unfold on the floor
of the senate and later on the floor of the house of repr-
esentatives the air of expectancy has set in among the
native people and the alaskan public in general A consid-
erable portion of the lower 48 public is also very much
aware of the land claims issue foreign countries that have

their own aborigines on the lands they have conquered or

moved into willwil be watching let alone those aborigines or
original 1inhabitantsi of those lands

the congress may well performbeforeperform before one of its
larger audiences in its history how well it doegwiththedoes with the
issue at hand will be under watchful surveilancesurveillancesurve ilance has tthehe
stage been set for a historic effort bbyy canc6ncongressgr

Hess the stuff
withawith whichich to doit is there finfinestest minds of the nation are

there to tackle the prproblem0b lem wee aalsoiso kknownowihey44vcthey have Athee
capacity fori compassion and coconsciencensciencenescience forlor justice
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the department of education

reported that the number of
professional workers inm all public
schools forthefor the 196819669196869196 69 school

i

year totaled 3710 of this nnum-
ber 741 taught in alaska for the
first time these figures represent
a 20 per cent turnover of staff
this compares to 22422.4 per cent
in 1967681967 68

of the 344 teachers teaching
in the rural schools only 48 were
new to alaska this represents a
very low turnover of 14 per cent
as compared to a 25 percentper cent
of rural teachers in 1967681967 68

commissioner of education
cliff R hartman indicated that a
number of factors contribute to
reducing mobility of teachers in
rural areas the alaska rural
schools project at the university
has provided in service training
and opportunities for advanced

i

degdegreesree
the increase in salaries has

beenveen a confcontributingfibdtifig factor Jim-
proved

m
livingaivingaiding conditions for

teachers and better teaching fafacil-
ities

i

cil
alsalso

i

0 enhance holdinholdingg power
federal programs have been in-
strumental in providing more
equipment and supplies and
other teaching aids

the state operated school
agency hasfias been able to provide
more personal contact with teach-
ers in the rural areas all of which
improves rapport working condi-
tions and helps to eliminate
cabin fever the commissioner

reported that the small school
districts such as yakutat peli-

can king cove and hookahhoonahhootiahchootiah
have a high turnover rate each
year some of the factors listed
above working in reverse un-
doubtedly contribute to this high

mobility rate
itisit Is intinterestingerest ing tdtonitetonotenoie ttat1

11 teachers who taught in di- tbistidisti
schools during 967681967689671967 68 trantransiltransfls

red to the ruralruraI1 school systemiistedrn
196 699 ththee cac6commissforCommissMm bissioissiofor
pointed out skaftkafthafghaf ihesfatethe state shoshpil
continue its effortsefforis to retaret
public scschoolh661 probesprofesprofessionaldionalsional wowoi
ers

admadmmistratlveihistra five andnd inspruinstruinstranstr
tionaldional ccontinuityonfinuityofofstaffof staff isisaisji
portantporlant in developing and imp
menting cumculumcurriculufficumiculum and dinstinstinspruinstru
tionaldional improvements ona yeyea
to year basis

attitude ofbf ahejhethe communelcommunilcommunicommunil
towards teachers towards ttf
school as an agency workerworkirworkiborki
conditionsconditionsandandedemployeemloyeep hou
1ing iccare all factors that

I1
are

important as salary in beduchreduchreducireduce
teacher turnover

wisconsin s winneawinneqwinnequahWinnequahbahuah schoolpupils askfor penpon paI1

winnequahWinne quah school
800 greenway road
monona wisconsin

dear mr rock
my students are studying a-

bout alaska in social studies so
we wanted to write a request for
pen pals who will correspond
with us we very much appreciat-
ed your printing of ouourr letters
last year because the response
from your readers was gratifying

my students last year felt that
they learned a great deal about
alaska through the pen pal let-
ters

will you once again print
these letters in your paper
thank you

sincerely
mrs okrayok ray

707 dregreenwayenway road
monomononana wiscowisconsinansinsi n

dear mr rock
please put this letter in the

newspaper I1 would like a pen
pal if possible I1 would like some-
body my age my age is 9 and I1

was bomborn in 1969 march 27 1I

hope you like my picture

love
bonnbonnie ie jo beer

4904 rothman place
monona wisconsin
december 8 1969

dear mr rock
1I would like a pen patpal soon

and I1 was wondering if you
could get me one soon I1 like to
write letters alot could you put
my picture and my letter in the
paper

my name is lisa jean hume
in school we are studying alaska
and in social studies im study-
ing pen pal and I1 have to get it
done soon so will you tell me
what you do and how you do it

and if you have papers ththatdt
you dont want could you please
send me them so I1 could see how
much difference there is from
cursours I1 hope you have some
papers that I1 could have so I1

could do my report with them
sincerely
lisa jean hume

MRS OKRAY

A

BONNIEJOBONNIEJO BEER

NK

A

alialliaLISA JJEANEAN HUME

ANNE GHGHERINGERING

TRATRACEYCEY JACKSON

KAREN LUKER

501 W dean ave
monona Wiswisconsinwisconsivisconsiconsi

dear pen pal 1

my name is karen I1 have
brown eyes I1 have long brownbrow
hair I1 like poetry so I1 will write
you my favorite eskimo pomespornes

there is fear in
feeling the cold
come to the great world
and seeing thefhe moon
now new moon
now full moon
follow its 0oldld footprints
in the winter night

and when you write back
please tell me about what you
like what you do do you tikelike
where you live or would you like
to live here

sincerely
karen luker

4311 shore acres road
monona wisconsin

dear mr rock
I1 would like a pen pal I1 am 9

years old my birthday is nov
12 1 have one sister and one pet
my pet is a dog who is 4 years
old I1 am in ath4th grade and my
teacher is mrs okray I1 have
brown hair and brown eyes
please put this in the paper

sincerely
anneannegheringghering

706 west dean ave
monona wisconsin

dear mr rock
I1 want a pen pal would you

please put an add in thepaperthe paper
I1 am ten years old I1 have blue
eyes and dark bjbrownown hair

sincesincerelydelyirelyi
tracey jackson


